
oua imnaioufl golubxxt.
ONE BY ONE.

They i re fathering homeward from every land,
One by one:

Aa their weary feet touch the shining trand,
One by one :

Their brows are Inclosed in a golden crown.
The r travel-ttalne- d garments are all laid down,
And, clothed with while raiments, they rest on tte

mead.
When- the Lamb loveth His chosen to lead,

One by one.
Before they rest they pass throngh the strife,

One by one;
Tun ego the waterl of (Jrath they enter life,

Onebyene;
T t ome are ihe floods of the river still.
An hey lord 'heir way to the heavenly hill;
T' hers the waves run fiercely and wild,
Yet all reach the home of the undcQled,

One by one.
We too Bhall come to the river's side,

one by one ;

We are nearer Its wars each even-tld--

One by one ;

We can heur the noise and daati of the stream,
How and again, through our Die's deep dream
hometums the floods o'er the banks o'ertlow,
Sometimes In ripples the small waves go,

One by one.
Jesus 1 Redeemer 1 we look to Thee,

One by one ;

We lift up our voices tremblingly,
One by one ;

The waves of the river are dark and cold,
We know not the spots where our feet may hold.
Tliou, who didst puss through In deep midnight,
Strengthen us, send us the stair and the light,

One by one.
Plant Thou Thy feet beside as we tread,

One by one ;

On Thee let us lean each drooping head,
One by one;

Let but Thy mighty arm round us be twined,
We'll cast all our frars and cares to the wind;
Bavlnur! Redeemer! with Thee full In view,
Smilingly, gladsomely, shall we pass through,

One by one.

THAT BLESSED JIOPF.
"By grace are ye Baved." And the same

grace by which we are "called," and "justi-
fied," and "established," and helped "in time
of need," not only brings salvation to man-
kind, bnt also teaches them "that denying
ungodly and worldly lusts, they should live
soberly, and righteously, and godly in this
present world, looking for that Blessed Hope,
and the glorious appearing of the great God
and onr Saviour Jesus Christ; who gave him-
self for us, that lie might redeem ns from all
iniquity, and purify unto Himself a peculiar
people, zealous of good works."

The faith, the hope, and the conduct of
the followers of Christ are thus brought
under the direction of the saving grace of
God. The world's ungodliness and lusts are
to be discarded, and the world's hopes are as
vain as its lusts are vile. The hopes of joy
in earth's vanities, of peace in paths of sin,
and of golden days in a world that reeks with
guilt, and tramples scornfully on the Saviour's
blood, are doomed to sad terrible disappoint-
ments. Such hopes cannot abide the trials of
life, the agonies of death, and the stern real-

ities of judgment and eternity.
For tfaoso who would build upon a suro

foundation, "a better hope" is prepared,
"which hope we have as an anchor to the
bouI," entering "into that within the vail."
And those "who have fled for refuge to lay
hold upon the hope set before them," have
obtained "through patience and comfort of
the Scriptures," "a lively hope," a sure and
steadfast hope, a "good hope through grace,"
a "hope of salvation," a "hope of eternal
life, ' a "hope of the glory of God," a hope
of the "resurrection of the dead," a hope of
being like Jesus and seeing Him "as lie is,"
a blessed hope of the glorious appearing of
the great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ;
a hope that "tuaketh not abhamed, because
the love of God is shed abroad in our heart
by the Holy Ghost."

LAY nOLD ON GOD.

Are there times when all things here Beem
hollow and unreal, with vanity.and emptiness
written upon them times when there seems
to us, as there seemed once to the royal
preacher at Jerusalem, no profit to a man of
any labor wrought under the sun; but vanity
of vanities, and all vanity? What help is there
against this, the worst sickness of the soul,
save in laying hold of Him who is not hollow,
not unreal, not a shadow nor a dream; who
abides forever, and who causes His servants
to inherit substance; what help but in laying
hold of nim, as He can be only laid hold of
in prayer? Or, again, are there other times
when the world threatens to become too
much to us the near hillocks of time to hide
from us the more distant mountains of eter-
nity earth's tinsel to outshine heaven's gold?
It is in God, in the light of His presence, as
we press into that presence, that all things
assume their due proportions, are seen in
their true significance the tinsel for tinsel,
the gold for gold; that the hillocks subside,
and the mountain-top- s appear; that the
shadows flee away, and the eternal substances
remain. Trench.

SUMMARY OF CUUIiCU NEWS.

iriBCOFAL.
A correspondent of the Protestant

Churchman has a list of thirty-tw- o presbyters
who are in the habit of making the omission
of the word "regenerate." They are distri-
buted through seven dioceses. Several of
them are doctors of divinity. Many of them
have done this with the knowledge of their
bishops.

Tbe Purchase case has become the sub
ject of a voluminous correspondence, which
is of little interest to outside readers, as it
relates to technioalities and detail. The
principal fact which has taken place is that
Mr. Purchase has made two applications for a
rehearing. The first application was, for
some reason, not acted upon. The second
was referred to the Judicial Committee of
the Piivy Council, who took the matter into
consideration, and appointed tne 2otu or
April to hear the application. The council
of the Church Association have come to the
conclusion that tbe decinion does not prohibit
the use of the black town in preaching.

The Rev. William Stewart, of Watorford,
N. J., was found on Enster Monday dyiog ia
Lis garden, and before any medioal assistance
could be summoned ne was dead.

The property known as St. Mark's Epis-
copal Church, Boston, has been transferred
by the corporation of the parish to the rector,
wardens, and vestry of Trinity Church. By

. thus enlisting the interest of Phillips Brooks,
it is hoped to infuse new life into tlut enter
prise.

The Pacific Churchman says that Bishop
Whipple, of Minnesota, ha been invited t j
take the Dioeese of Hinoluln, iu tbeS iul-wic- h

Islands. It in thought he may accent the
position on aocount of his health requiring
milder climate.

On Sunday, the ICtu instant, Rev. Dr.
Tyng, of hew lork, preuched his bean-c- n

tenmal sermon, in wuiun ue Hioiea tuui u
has, in the half century, delivered 10,()0:) K,r
mons, Las received y0()0 persons by profus.
iion into the church, and Las had 25,000 chil
dren under iastruetiou iii his Sabbath-schoo- l

Fifty young men have been prepared for the
xniiiUtry uuaer rim iiiirucuou. jus couture
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leots $.1,000,000, besides $ G00.000 for the
building of four churches and six chapels.

A 1 arts correspondent of the Churchman
says that the American Jbpisoopal Church in
that city did not close its doors a single Sab
bath during the siege.

Bishop Huntington and Dr. uiarK, 01

Syracuse, N. Y., in discussing the Cheney
question in the secular papers, declare that
bnptismal regeneration is a doctrine of the
Bible, and of the Trote&tant Episcopal Chuxob,
and defend Bishop Whitehouse in Suspending
ftlr. Cheney.

BArTIST.
The National liaptiitt give4 the statistics

for 1870 from the JJaptiat 1 ear Hook of 1871.
The statistics are fuller than those for the
previous year, but still marred by many de
ficiencies arising from the failure of local
associations to report. Nevertheless, im-
portant gains are indicated by the following
figures:

( tiurrhr. Minister.
1870 17,74 10.M19 77,795 1,419, 4!3
1SC9 15,143 8.7-.- 70.172 1,231,319

Gain 2,002 2,031 7,03 193,14

Maine falls back a little in its figures, as it
did in 180!) and in 18G8. Nebraska has in-

creased her 7;0 Baptists to 1000, and also
reports seven new churches. New York Stat
is not doing well. Her net gain in members
is only 114, while the number of her churches
has retrograded from 842 to 830. Pennsylva
nia has gained 12 churches, 3 ministers, and

()!)G members during the year. Tne three
States having the largest number of Baptists
are: ueorcia, with 134,337; lrgima, with

22,120; and New York, with 1CO,010. Sun- -
day-schoo- l statistics are given as follows:

Jt'ntrntrnt
S'holnm. Conlrih.

1970.. . B.2.M 473,6fit $122,14310
18C9.. . 3,534 37,881 837,647 73,927 13

Gain .1,657 18,634 130,017 $49,115-9-

The Missionary Union closes the year
prosperously. The total receipts are a little
over $202,.r()0, and the expenditures are just
f 48(".)4 in excess of the receipts.

Kev. 11. M. Lmlher, formerly a mission
ary in Burmah, will preach at the Tabernacle
Baptist Church, in this city,

PRESBYTERIAN.
The United Presbyterians have thirteen

organized congregations in New York and
Brooklyn and the neighboring cities in New
Jersey.

A "railway chapel was dedicated at Den- -
nison, Ohio, on April (, for the use of the
officers and hands of the "Panhandle" Hail-roa- d,

which has its workshops at that plaoe.
This chapel is said to be the second building
of the kind in the country.

There are forty-on- e Presbyterian churches
on the line of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne,
and Chicago .Railroad. Of all the ministers
who were supplying these churches two years
ago, only ten now remain.

At tne regular semi-annu- al meeting of
the Reformed Presbytery of Pittsburg the
congregation of Ebenezer, Mercer county,
Fa., were dismissed, on their own petition,
to connect themselves with the United Pres-
byterian Presbytery of Butler. At the same
meeting the congregation of llermon, at their
own request, were dismissed to connect theai- -
pelves with the United Presbyterian Prosby- -
tery of Mercer.

The church of Sandusky, Crawford coun
ty, having unanimously requested it, wan
placed upon the roll of the churches of the
Presbytery of Central Ohio.

The Rev. T. P. W. Magrnder, a former
member of the late Schuyler Presbytery, and

signer of the Declaration and Testimony,
who renounced the jurisdiction of that Pres-
bytery because of the action of the Assembly
of 1307, that met iu Cincinnati, has been re
ceived as a member of the Presbytery of Cen-
tral Ohio. He is now preaching for the church
at Bladensburg, Ohio.

During the session of the General As
sembly of the Presbyterian Church in the
tuned states of America, to be held in
Chicago in May next, a daily paper will be
issued, called the Vavy uenerai Assembly
Journal, containing a full report of the pro-
ceedings of the Assembly.

The Chinese Mission Church of ban
Francisco, Cal., under the care of ltev. A.

V. Loomis, numbering fifteen members, has
contributed $7. to the Memorial Fund, fifty
of which is to be appropriated to the erection
of a training school for Chinamen in San
Francisco, and the remaining twenty-fiv- e to
the education of a native medical and theo
logical student in Canton.

METHODIST.

Tbe Rev. T. B. Taylor, Methodist, has
been excluded by the Kansas Conference for
entertaiLing bwedenborgian and spiritual-isti-o

doctrines. The examination was pro
tracted, and the final vote largely against
him.

In the Circuit Court of Norfolk county,
Va., recently, the church properly of the
Methodist Protestant church at Good Hope
was transferred to the Methodist Episcopal
Church South.

A convention of ministers and laymen
from all the annual conferences in the South
ern States is to be held in Athens, Ga., on
June 15 and the two following days, for the
discussion of educational and other practical
questions relating to the progress of Christian
woik in tne bontu.

The Methodixt says the three years rule
for ministers works well in New England.
Twenty-tw- o ministers who had served in their
respective charges two years were returned to
the same churches for tbe third year, aud
thirteen closed their third years pastorate.
Most of them testify that the third year was
the most successful of the three.

On Lis own responsibility, Dr. Carltoa
has appointed three experts to examine the
accounts of tbe Book Concern daring his con
nection with it.

A cottage is being buut at Long Branch
as a cift to Bishop Simpson. President Grant
made the first subscription of J 100.

During tbe past year the Metholist
Church Extension Society raised $ 130,000,
and erected 210 church edifices.

The Presbyterians of Philadelphia will
hold a joint meeting at 4 o clock P. M. to- -

morrow, in the Seventh Presbyterian Church
(Rev. Mr. Cook's), Broad street aud Penn
Square; Interesting addresses are expected
from Rev. Dr. Ellinwood, Hon. William E,
Dodge, and W. S. Gilman, Esq., of New
York, relative to the present condition aud
successful completion of the $.",Oi)i),(kji)

memorial fund. Rev. Dra. Wulits and Hum-pLre- y

of tbis city w ill also make addresses.
The object is not to collect fnnds, but to in-

terest every Presbyterian in the completion
of tlix good work before the meeting of the
Gt-Lci- Assembly iu May.

('OXGKECUTIONAL.

TLe Northwestern Associati3n of Iowa
Lea withdrawn its fellowship from the Rev.
E. C. Miles, of Springvale, beoiuse of his
deniid of the inspiiation of the Bible aud the
divinity of Christ.

Rev. H. G. Mench, for twenty years a
Metbodiht minister, has joined the Congrega-
tional Church at Lawrence, Kaunas.

gational churches of New York and Brooklyn,
recently held in Brooklyn, a resolution was
passed, declaring it to be for the interest of
the body that an executive union conference
be formed, whose duty it shall be to aid in
forming and sustaining new churches in the
metropolitan districts. In the discussion of
woman's work in the churshes, Dr. Storra
and Mr. Beecher expressed the opinion that
woman should not only be permitted but ed

to pray in publio aud address
meetings.

Two missionaries of the American Board
have recently died Rev. Horace S. Taylor,
of the Madura (India) Mission, who died
February 3, at the age of fifty, seven, and
Rev. W. F. "Williams, who died at Mardin,
Turkey, February 14, at the age of fifty-thre- e.

The Congregational Association has pur-
chased the property at the corner of Beacon
and Somerset streets, Boston, Mass., which,
together with the adjoining estate, to be
secured as soon as the needed funds are
raised, will be fitted up for the use of the
various boards and associations of the denomi-
nation.

The continued ill health of the Rev.
John Monteith, with a disease which is pro-
nounced incurable, unless he abandons minis-
terial labor, has compelled his resignation of
the pastorate of the Mayflower Church, St.
Louis.

ROMAN CATHOLIC.

"Dr. Dollinger," says the London Satur-
day llcvieip, "is the one Catholic divine of
Germany who enjoys a European reputation
both without and within the bounds of his
own communion, whose piety no ultramon-
tane has ventured to question."

The Roman Catholic College of May-noot- h,

the grant to which was withdrawn
under the act for the disestablishment of the
Irish Church, has, it is said, within the last
few days, received from the Church Commis-
sioners the Bum of 300,000 by way of com-
pensation.

The Pope is said to have lately granted
audience to a messenger from Bishop Dupan-lou- p,

of Orleans, who was prominent among
the opposition in the (Ecumenical Council,
tendering the submission of his own opinions
to the decision of the Church. A cardinal's
hat is held out in prospective as a reward for
this obedience.

MORAVIAN.

The Cliristian Advocate lately called at-

tention to the fact that the Moravian Church,
which is in a sense the parent of Methodism,
hns made such insignificant progress. In this
country it has but 55 ministers and 25,000
people in its congregations; while Metho-
dism numbers its preachers by thousands
and its members by millions. The Moravian
replies, in a courteous tone, that the Church
of the Brethren has exerted a wide and salu-
tary influence upon other churches, in con-
serving orthodoxy in Germany and in pro-
moting a spirit of nrjion in America, looking
more to spiritual fellowship than growth in
ntunocrs.

UNIVERSALIS!.
It is a suggestive fact that is

the centennial birthday of Hosea Ballou.
This came has long been regarded by larse
numbers of people as the synonym of very
gross and mischievous errors. But saying
not ning now of his opinions, his th

birthday oan scarcely fail tonnggest: 1. How
powerless what are called unfavorable circum
stances are to hinder a man from wide and
eminent influence if he really has the stuff of
manhood in him; and, 2. How great have
been the changes in theological opinion and
religious organization in this country during
these hundred years past. Mr. Ballou was
born in Richmond, N. II., then almost a
wilderness, April 30, 1771. His father was a
Baptist preacher, a good man, but so exceed-
ingly poor that the inevitable hardships of
pioneer life beset his children in their mo3t
rugged form. A rougher a more destitute
childhood, as regards conveniences and ad
vantages, it would be difficult to imagine.
But in the case of young Hosea it proved the
germ of a great manhood. He joined his
father's church when he was eighteen, but he
was a Universalist preacher before he was
twenty-on- e. His second attempt to preaoh
was a failure, and an elder brother (father of
Rev. Moses Ballou, of this city) had to finish
Lis discourse. But he soon grew into emi
nence, and in his prime is said to have been
a preacher of wonderful simplicity and power.
The Universalist Church does not now gene-
rally bold some of his opinions, but no man
has done so much as he to shape its funda-
mental principles or to give origin and impe-
tus to what is called Liberal Christianity in
America. The denomination will of right
widely commemorate his centenary birthday,
and his character and work are to be the
topics of Bermons to morrow morning by Rev.
Messrs. Ballou and Brocks, the Universalist
pastors of this city.

MISSIONARY.

Mr. Leonard, of Marsovan, Turkey, writes
as follows of the observance of the week of
prayer at that mission:

"It may interest you that a small congrsga-tio- n

of enlightened Armenians and Greeks
here, on the shores of the Black Sea, are ob-

serving the week of prayer. About thirty per-
sons, including women and children, meet
every evening in an upper room, leased by the
board, and, following the order of topios sug-
gested by the Evangelical Alliance, engage in
prayer and praise. Pains are taken to give
to the meetings a social character, and to have
tne room attractive and pleasant. A mer
chant brother brings some Turkish carpets to
cover the hard wood floor, making a nice seat
lor tne cnudren; a watcn-tiuke- r volunteers a
marine clock, which finds a prominent place
on the bulging mantelpieoe; two native sisters
arrange in good taste the usual supply of stiff
cushions on the divans against the wall; and
the low, unpainted candle-stan- d rejoices in a
pure white table-sprea- Our preaching is in
iurkihii. The singing is unqualifiedly con
gregational. If it sometimes lacks melody, the
want is morn than compensated by the delight
vnicn every one feels in having a part.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL-- w

RoAD COMPANY, Offlce No, 827 Boutn
FOURTH Street.

Philadelphia. Anrll 15. 1871
Aspeclal meeting of the Stockholders of the Pnila-

delphla and Reading Railroad Company will be held
alt lie olllce of the said company, lu the city of Phtla
delpliia, on the eighth day of May, lsn, at 13 o'clock

aud where the Joint agreement entered
into by tbe Board o f Managers of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Company and the Board of
Directors of the Lebanon and Tremont Railroad
tVuipany, for the consolidation of the sud com-puuii'- 8,

aud the merger of the Lebanon and Tremont
railroad compauy into tht rnuaaeiphia and iteai
li g Railroad Cuuipany, will be Bubiultted to the said
mock holders, and a vote, by ballot la person, or by
pioy, uthtn for the adoption or rejection of tho
Salli. J. w. JO N US,

4 18 Secretary.

SCHUYLKILL AND Sl'KQl'Ell ANNA RAIL-"-w

);OAD COMPANY, OiUoJ, No. 227 buuta
ruiinu Buret t.

Pill LA DELPHI A. April 10. 1871
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this

Company and an Lleciiou for Preaideut aud mi
ManbKera will Uke tlace at the om-- of the Com
pHny ou MONDAY, the lat day of Mar nxt, at 12

,, v M M l"' l ' T ' f

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
y-- UNION LEAGUE IIOUSK

BROAD 8 fit EST,
Philadelphia, April 80, 1871.

The Third Art Reception of the Union Leagne will
occnr during the evenings of WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY, FMD&Y, and SATURDAY, April 2,
87, 83, and 89, from 7 to 11 o'clock. Members can
niter upon their tickets of membership. An equal
number of ticke ts for guests are appropriated by
color and dute to each evening of the Reception.
Kvcry member Is entitled to TWO "Ladles' Tickets,"
and ONE ticket "admitting the bearer and two
Ipd-cs,- These will a.Gmit upon one evenlog only,
to be selected (comprehensively or distinctively) by
the applicant. They can be exchanged lu advance
of their date only, and will be delivered at the olTlce
of the League, on personal or written application,
on and after MONDAY, the 24th lnst

GEORGE 1L BOKER,
Chairman of Art Reception Committee.

A. G. TJeatok, Secretary. 4 21 8t

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RilL--
JiUAH UUWKASY,

This Company have placed on sale at the new
Union Ticket Olllce, S. E. corner of NINTH and
CI1ESNUT Streets, under the Continental Hotel, a
full line of through tickets to all principal poln's
in Central and Western Pennsylvania OH Region,
New Yerk State, Canada, the West and Northwest,
and offer a choice of rontes which, for beauty aud
variety of scenery, are unsurpassed.

Persons purchasing tickets at this office caa have
their BAOGAliK CUECKEO FROM HOTELS OH RESIDENCES
by the Union Transfer Company.

For particulars, Guides, Circulars, etc., apply at
the ticket olllce, S. E. corner of Ninth and cnesnnt
streets.

Ask for tickets via Philadelphia and Reading RR.
C. G. HANCOCK, General Ticket Agent.

G. A. Nicolls, Gen'l Superintendent. 4 28 6t
PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL--w

ROAD COMPANY, Olllce No. 221 S. FOUKi'H
Street.

Finr.APitLrniA, April 15, 1871.
A Special Meeting of the Stockholders of the

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company will be
held at the Olllce of said t ompany, in the city of
Philadelphia, on the 6th day of May, 1871, at 12 P.
M., when mid where the Joint aureewenr, entered
Into by the Board of Managers of the Pniladelphla
and Reading Railroad Company and the Board of
Directors or the Northern Liberties und Penu Town-
ship Railroad Company for the consolidation of the

aid companies aud the merger of the Northern
Ltberties and Penn Township Rallrad Oimpiny
into the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-paii- y

will be submitted to the said stockholders, and
a vote by ballot, in person or by proxy, taken for the
adoption or rejection of the same.

4 1(3 Secretary.

KJf OFFICE OF THE LEBANON AND TUB- -
Tin PTl X) AIT DA ill 1VUI)1 VV "rVf. nfT jin oil i iiaiu i.'ii vvsivi i nil i n j, o.

FOUKTu Street, Philadelphia, An il 15. 1871 A spe
cial meeting of tne iMockliulders of the Lebanou and
Treniont Railroad Corapauy will be held at theoillce
of the said company in thp city of Philadelphia, on
the eighth day of May, 1871, at 12 o'cock M., when
and where the Joint aareerw nt entered Into by the
Hoard or .Managers or the Philadelphia and Heading
Railroad Company and the Hoard of Directors of the
Lebanon and Tremont Railroad Comnanv lor the
consolidation of the said companies, and the merger
of the Lebanon and Tremont Railroad Company Into
the J'htiaaeipma ana .Meaning Kaiiroad Company,
will be submitted to the said stockholders aud a vote
by ballot In person or by proxy taken for the adop
tion or rejection oi tne hhhir.a lu hi itt tusTicu, secretary.

OFFICE OF TIIK LEHIGH. COAL AND
Art v ivjiiiiv.. r. n a

Philadelphia. April 20. 1871.
The Stated Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of the l.ehlgh Ooal and Navigation Company will c
neid ar- me rooms or the noarti or Trade, mo. 505
CHESMIT Street, on TUESDAY, tne 2d day of
May next, at 11 o'clock A. M., after which an elec-
tion will be held for President and Board of Mana-
gers to serve for tho enxulng yrar.

Tliu uolla win close at 1 o clock I'. M.
E. W. CLARK,

4 SOthstu tml President.
IfcVf CAMDEN AMI AMIIOV ItAILKUAU AND

rnj A XTLili T?a A NMnv i'llMPA VVAJiaXlKAVAVA.aAlV.. VMII Oil It
Tkkntos, April 10, 1811.

NOTICE. The Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders of the OAM DliN AND AM HOY RAILROAD
AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANY will be held
at TRENTON, Mny 10, at 12 o'clock, M., at the Com-
pany's olllce, for the election of seven Directors to
serve for the ensuing vear.

SAMllili J. UAIAUU,
4 19 Secretary C. aud A. R. R. and T. Oo.

t(77i" OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA ANDc iiitii l'ijw xrir CTPiuiiinnnMii'v
Philadelphia, April 24, 1S71.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this
company win take place at t tin itooiU9 or the
Hoard or Trade, aa ww un ss u r street, sn w kd-- N

USD AY, May 3, 1S.1, at 12 o'clock, at which time
an election will tie held for Seven blrectjrs to serve
for the ensuing year.

4 20 st d. TisaLi, ciecretary.

Z?X NORTHERN LIBERTIES AND PENMirnwiuuiiip win Pii.n en Offlce No. 227
S. FOURTH Street.

PHILADELPHIA, April 11, 187L
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this

Company, and an Election forOitlcers to serve for
the niHUing year, will be held at tbe Office of tho
Company, on MONDAY, the 1st dav of Mav next, at
11? o'clock A. M. ALBERT FOSTER,

4 11 lit secretary.
t-,- OFFICE Or THIS LltlllUU ZINO' CO., ISO.

Philadelphia, April 17, 1S71.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

Lehigh Zinc Company will b held at the orlloe of
the Company on WEDNESDAY, May 3 proit., at
12 0 clock Jil., lor the purpose oi electing oeveu
Directors to serve during the ensuing year, and for
the transaction of other business.

4 17 14t GORDON MONUts, Treasurer.

PANY, No. 10 WALNUT Street, Philadel-
phia.

The Interest on the bonds of the Karthans Coal
and Lumber Company will be paid at theOfflceof
the C nipany, no. iu hai..mi street, on juu-n-Da- Y.

ltlay 1, 1871, between 10 and 8 o'clock.
JAMES BUADNER,

4 20 25 87 29 Secretary ami Treasurer.
Tv-- THE CHEAPEST "ANDB EVP 11AIR DYE

IN THE WORLD,
Harper's Liquid Ilnlr Dye NeverFadci or

Wakliea Out,
will change gray, red. or frosted hilr, whiskers, or
moustache to a beautiful mack or nrown as soon as
applied. Warranted, or money returned. Only 60
cents a box. Sold by all Druggists. 3 88 tuihsOm

.Y- - B A--
N

K O F A M K R T c a.
Philadelphia, April 24, 1871.

The Annual Meeting of the stockholders of the
Bank of America will be held uu MONDAY, Ma? 1.

Ih71, between the hours of in and 12 A. M., a; which,
time an election will be held for a PreM lent aud
Ten Directors to serve for the ensuing year.

CHARLES 11. PRICE,
4 24Ct 'uhiei.

Y-- CITY NATIONAL BANK.
Philadelphia, April 25, ISTi.

At a stated meeting of the Board of Directors,
lulA this day, TiOMAS PoTTFR, Esq., was ly

elected President of this Hauk.
G. ALBERT LEWIS,

4 25 at Odd tiler.

tW OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROAD "COM-PAN-

No. 424 WALNUT Htreet.
Philadelphia, April 10, 1871.

The Annual Election lor President and Directors
of tills Company will be held on MONDAY, the 1st
dHyol May, lbtl, between the hours of 12 M. and
2P.M. EDWARD JOHNSON.

4 I3ih80t Secretary.
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UNION FIRE EXTINOUISIIBR

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Manufacture and sell the Improved Portable Fire
Extinguisher. Always Reliable.

D. T. GAGB,

6 80tf No. 118 MARKET St.,General Agant.
T,Y "PILES. DR. Gl'NNELL DEVOTES HIS

time to the treatment of Piles, blind, bleed
ing, or itching. Hundreds of cases deemed lucur-bl- e

without an operation Uve been permanently
cured. m city rererence given, umce, no. .
ELEVENTH Street. 13 3ra

DR- - kTxHOMAS, No, Kll WALNUT ST,
formerlv ODemtor at the Colton Deutal Rooms,

devotes his entire practice to extracting teth wiUi- -

out pain, wim rresn nitrous oxi'ie ga. u
THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH- POWDER la the best article for cleaualug and

preserving the teeth. For sale by all DruKgmta.
Pru e 85 and 60 oenta Der bottle. 11 M stuthly
tiy-- DISPENSARY FOR SKIN DISEASES, NO.
" 218 b. KLKV fclNTH street,

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE,
J&n Elegant HeitidsncG,

WITH STABLE,

AT CHESNUT HILL.

Desirable location, a few minutes' walk from depot

D. T. rR ATT,

8 84 2m No. lOSSonth FOURTH Street

P O It L. IS .

"SPRING LAKE."

An elegant country seat atChesnut Hill, Philadel-
phia, ten minutes walk from depot, and live hundred
yards Irom Fairmonnt. Park; lawn of nearly nine
acres, adorned with choice shrubbery, evergreen,
fruit and shade trees. A most healthy location,
views or 40 miles over a rich country, modern
pointed stone house, gas, water, etc., coach, Ice, and
prir g houses, never falling spring of purest water,

(lake for boatinu), all Btocked with mountain
trout, carp, etc., beautiful cascade, with sucoesslun
of rapids through the meadow.

Apply to J. R. PRICE, on tho premises. 4 25

FOR. 8 A L B,

HANDSOME RESIDENCE,
WEST riIIL.ADEL.riHA.

No. 8248 CHESNUT Street Marble Terrace),

THREE-STOR- WITH MANSARO ROOFAND
TH REfi-STO- R Y DOUBLE BACK

BUILDINGS.

Sixteen rooms, all modern conveniences, gas, batn,
bot and cold water.

Lot 18 feet front and 120 feet 2 Inches deep to a
back street.

Immediate possession. Terms to suit purchaser.
M. D. LIVENSETTER,

418 No. 1.9 South FOURT 1 Street.
SALE OF THE ATSION ESTATE.

AA.OUT 28,(K(0 ACRES OF LAND, TO BK SOLD
AT ri lSLlUAl LTION, TTIIK WKST JERSSY
HOTEL, CAW 1 'EN, N. J., ON MAY 6, 1871, AT
1 O'CLOCK, P. M.

TO SPKtTlATObS IN LAND. PROJECTORS OF
TOWNS AND CAPITALISTS GENERALLY. A
RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTMENT IS
PKKSBNTED!!
A FARM of about 700 acres, with extensive Im-

provements, Is Included,
SEVERAL MILLS and additional mill and manu-facinrln-

Bites are on the property.
RAILROADS traverse the entire length, of the

tract.
ATSION STATION Is the point of Junction of

two railroads.
TOWNS and SETTLEMENTS may be favorably

located.
THE CEDAR TIMBER is of considerable vame.
CRANBERRIES, GRAPES, SWEET POTATOES

DOTS, etc., can be verv succesafuliy cultivated.
GOOD TITLE will re made to the purchaser.
SBND FOR A PAMPHLET containing particu-

lars, and apply personally, or by mail, to
iitoKwu, iu. lm,i,as. Assignee,

a 94 art No. wn 8. roiiHTii St., Philadelphia.
FOR SALE GERMAN TOWN, S1IOE- -

luuker's Lane, adjoining Residences of Messrs.
Cabeen, Morgan, ClenientB,

FOISTED STONE DWELLING),
large lot, 100 by 800; well shaded, old trees, etc. Im
mediate potsesslon. II. C. THOMPSON,

No. 220 W. WASHINGTON SQUARE,
Or, J. M. GUMMEY & SONS,

4 26 6t No. 733 WALNUT Street.
Villi SALE LOW. A P CH tP

Hill, an unusually attractive and complete 2k
( ouiitry feat, live minutes' walk from Chesuut Hui
Depot; six acres of beautiful ground, fruit, shade,
stubles, grapery, green-hous- Ush-pon- etc.
Modern poll. ted stone residency 13 rooms: One
views. RICHARDSON & JANNEY, No. 206 S.
FOURTH Street. 4 27 thstu2 w

NINETY-THRE- E ACRES FARM FOR
sale or exchange for city property, or good

merchandise, situated in Richland towrshlp, Bucks
county. It, J. DOBBINS,

4 27 12t Ledger Building.

FOR SALE HANDSOME BROWN-STON- E

REMDEENCE, with side yard, BROAD and
MASTER Streets. Lot SO by 200 feet deep to Car-

lisle street. R. J. DOBBINS,
4 27 12t Ledger Building.

FOR SALE NEAT THREE-STOR- Y BRICK
DWELLING, with side yard, No. 1113 N.

EIGHTEENTH Street, or will be exchangad.
R. J. DOBBINS,

4 87 12t Ledger Building.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ELEGANTLY
i located COTTAGE, at CAPE MAY, furnished

throughout. R. J. DOiiBlNs,
4 j 7 , 2t Ledger Building.

fp FOR SALE-ELEG- ANT FOUR-STOR-

JO brown-ston- e REID NCE. No. 1917 CIIES- -

NUT Street, with Bide yard. Lot 44 by 178 feet,
It. J. DO'BINl,

4 27 I2t Ledger Building.

fA FOR SALE MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK.
y:ii and a great bargain given. A new

riwelliiiir on Walnut street, above Thirn-fo'irt- h.

Annlv at once to THOMAS ALLEN. No. 8tf38ClIKS- -
NUT Street, Real Estate Agent. 4 27 61

FOR SALR-- A FIVE-ROO- M HOPSE ON A
fiiain street. In a arood nelehborhood. Annlv

tTTlO'ja MORRIS Street, or No. 1012 CARPENTER
Stieet In the evening. Liiii

TO RENT.

CHE8NUT STREET STORE

to sxsrjff,

IV o. 3 3
APPLY ON TUB PREMISES. 4 83 tf

FOR RENT,
STORE, Ho. 339 MARKET Street.

APPLY ON PREMISES.

4 22 tf 3. 6. ELLISON & SONS.

SCHOOL LAN E COUNTRY SEAT TO RENT.
Mansion House, furnished, will be let for the

summer months; 16 rooms, besides 8 bath-room- s

Ice house, grapery, green house, stables, kitchen
garden, and 9 acres of laud. All In complete order
10 minutes of two railway stations.

PHILIP S. JUSTICI,
No. 14 N. FIFTH Street.

4I4 8t Philadelphia,

COPYING PUESSE3.
Just received, a Large Assort

meut of the Latest isvls
COPYING PR ESS US.

WM. M. CHRISTY,
Stationer and Prluter,

No. 127 S. THIRD Street,

EDUOATIONALi

JJARVAUD UNIVERSITY,
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.,

Comprlsea the following Departments:

Harvard College, the University Lectarea, Divinity
School, Law School, Me Ileal School, Dental School.
Lawrence Scientific School, School of Mining and
Practical Geology, Bussoy Institution (a School of
Agriculture and Horticulture), Botanlo Garden, As
trouotnlcal Observatory, Museum of Comparative
Zoology, Peabody Museum ef Archaeology, Episcopal
Theological 8chooL

The next academic year begins on September SA
1S71.

The first examination for admission to Harvard
College will begin June 19, at 8 A. M. The second
examination for admission to Harvard College, and
the examinations for admission to the Sclentlflo
aud Mining Schools,' will begin September 83. The
requisites for admission to the College have been
changed this year. There Is now a mathematical
a'ternative for a portion of t he classics. A circular
describing the new requisites and recent examina
tion pupers will be mailed on application.

N1VEHSITY LECTURES. Thirty-thre-e coarse
in 1S70-7- 1, of which twenty begin In tho week Feb-
ruary 18-1- 9. These lectures are intended for gradu-
ates of colleges, teachers, and other competent
adults (men or women). A circular describing them
will be mailed i n application.

THE LAW SCHOOL has been reorganized thia
year. It has seven instructors, and a library of
16,i 00 volumes. A circular explains the new course
of study, the requisites for the degree, and the cost
of attending the school. Tne second half of the
year begins February 18.

For catalogues, circulars, or information, ad
dress J. W. HARRIS.

6 8m Secretary.

E DGEHILL SCHOOL
MERCHANTVILLS, N. J.,

Four Miles from Philadelphia.
The session commenced MONDAY, April 10.

1871.
For circulars apply to

Rev. T. W. CATTSX.I,

rpjJE REV. DR. WELLS'
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR LITTLE BOYS

From Six to Fourteen years of age. Address tne ,

Rev. DR. WELLS,
8 S3 tnths2m Andalusia, Pa.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JJOOVIilt'W HEW CllllOItlOS.
The Changed Cross," size 82x23, the finest ever

offered to the public
"Mary and St. John," size 82x28, a most sublime

chromo.
"The Beautiful Snew," iize 16x22, a very Impres-

sive picture.
"The Holy Family," size 22x28, a real gem.
"Delhi, Del. Co., N. Y.," size 82x29, a beautiful au-

tumn scene. 0Published and sold, wholesale and retail, by
J. HOOVER, No. 804 MARKET Street,

8 18smw8m Philadelphia, second floor.

ZELL't RNCYOLOPKD1A, DICTIONARY AND'
IB NOW COUPLETS, IN

59 TARTS, AT 50 CENTS PER PART.

ZIIL'S NBW DESCRIPTIVE HAND

Atlas of tho World,
First two Tarts now ready, to be complete In

at 60 cents each. Experienced Agents Wanted.

.
T. ELL WOOD ZELL, Publisher,

Nos. IT and 19 South SIXTH Street,
8 88 tueStn PHILADELPHIA.

VVATOME1, JEWELRY, ETO.
Estnllislioa iu 1

WATCHES.
EVERGOINO

STEM-WINDER- S,

KEY-WINDER- S,

QUARTER SECONDS,
MINUTE REPEATERS,

ETC. ETC. ETC,

C. & A. PECIUIGNOT,
No. 608 CHESNDT STREET,

4 25 2m PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD MEDAL REGULATORS.

U. XV. llUSgBL,!,,
No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Begs to call the attention of the trade and customers-t-

tne annexed letter:
TKANBJJTION.

1 take pleasure to announce that I have given to
Mr. G. W. RUSSBLL, of Philadelphia, the exclusive
sale of all goods or my manufacture. He will be
able to Sell them at the very lowest prices.

"UUSTV Bif'KER,
"First Manufacturer of Regulator,

"Freiburg, Uermauy.

LOOKING GLASSES, ETO.

NEW ROGERS CROUP.
"RIP VAN WINKLE."

NEW CHROMOS.
AU Chromes sold at 25 per cent below regular ratcav-Al- l

of Piang's, Hoover's, and all others.

Bend for catalogue.

iAOoltliig-Gilnss- e,

ALL NEW STYLE,
At the lowest prices. All of oar own manufacture,

JAMES S. EAR LB & 8OH0.
No. 81 ( CHESNUT STREET.

HARDWARE, ETC.

CUMBERLAND NAILS
Q4 C5 Per Keg.

These Nails are known to be the belt In the market

All nrallw, no waste, and coat a
more than other brands

Each keg warranted to contain 100 pounds of Nalla.
Also, a large assortment of fine Hinges, Locks, and

Knota. Saint Bromee, auiuule lor IlrsUcla&s build-
ings, at the great

Cbeap.for-Caw- h Hardware Ster
OF

J, II. MUA.NftO'V,
lttuthsi Ne. loot MARKET Street,

INDIGO BLUE IS THE CHEAPESTBAKLOW'8 article in the market for
tiM KIXl i'LUniK.It does not contain any acid.

It will not Injure the Quest fabric.
It Is put up at

mi.rHRKHKHN OHl'H HTOB8,
No. 2ii3 N. BtCoNU fctreet, Philadelphia,

And for sale by must of the Orocer and Drugtrwti.
The genuine has both BARLOW'S aud WILT-FiKRtiK- K

8 name on the label; ail others axe COUN-TKREEI- T.

BARLOW'S HI.CB
will color mora vmtcr than four times the aarn


